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AN ADVERTISING FEATURE

Article by Sally Keeney • Photos submitted by Collins Design-Build

Buying a home
following divorce

SMART MOVES

Contrary to popular belief, the di-
vorce rate is declining in America. But
that doesn’t alter the fact that marital

breakups are often
traumatic. To avoid
a costly error, those
who advise the newly
divorced caution them
against hasty financial
decisions.

Buying a house right
after divorce could
prove a regrettable idea
— given the size of a

home purchase, says Nicole Nenninger, a
psychologist and author of “Transform-
ing Divorce: How to Get Back on Track
and Create a Life You Love.”

“After divorce, it can take six months
to a couple of years or longer to get your
financial wits about you,” Nenninger
says.

James Frazin, a financial adviser affili-
ated with the Garrett Planning Network,
says the emotional turmoil of divorce
makes it tough to resolve financial issues
“until the atmosphere has cleared.”

Tom Early, a real estate broker and
past president of the National Associa-
tion of Exclusive Buyer Agents, says it
could be prudent for new divorcees to
take a short-term rental before heading
into a home purchase.

Here are a few home-buying pointers
for those fresh from a breakup:

Seek out objective financial help to
shape your buying plans.

If you can afford it, Early suggests
spending a couple of hours reviewing
your current budgetary picture with an
accountant or financial planner. One
way to find a fee-only planner near you
is through The National Association of
Personal Financial Advisors (napfa.org).

An adviser should help you outline a
financial plan for the next five years and
decide how buying a home fits into that
plan.

“Go for a holistic plan, but don’t at-
tempt to project more than five years out,
which is as far as you can reasonably go,”
Early says.

Receive the advice of mortgage
lenders with a degree of skepticism.

It’s a wise idea for all would-be buyers
to gain mortgage pre-approval before
venturing out to see properties. This
helps ensure they won’t waste time
looking at homes that are too expensive
for them to finance. Also, a pre-approval
letter gives them more credibility with
sellers when bargaining for a home.

But Frazin, who heads his own finan-
cial planning firm, points out that even
now, many years after the nation’s mort-
gage crisis, homebuyers can sometimes
gain approval for a larger mortgage than
they can truly afford.

“Besides your credit scores, mortgage
lenders look mainly at your overall debt-
to-income ratio and then qualify you for
the maximum,” he says.

No doubt the lender will know if
you’re obligated to make child support or
alimony payments under a legal agree-
ment. But after moving, you could face
many other expenses that the lender
doesn’t count.

“What if you need money to repaint
the house, add drapes or buy furniture?
Your lender isn’t going to take such costs

Ellen James
Martin
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HANGYOURTOPHATHERE

There’s a new place rising to
hang your top hat in downtown
Durham. It’s The BrannanNC
– a seven-story building going
up on the corner of Hunt and
Roney streets adjacent Durham
Central Park and its “all local”
Farmers’ Market.

The project is by developer
Henry A. Lambert, founder of
Lambert Development LLC,
whosemixed-use and commer-
cial projects include historic
renovations in California and
France (online at LambertDe-
velopment.com/). The “original”
Brannan, developed by Lambert
and built between 2000 and 2002
in San Francisco’s South Beach
neighborhood, has 336 condos
in three, 17-story towers. Johnny
Chappell, a North Carolina na-
tive and graduate of UNC-Chap-
el Hill, has been working for
Lambert Development since
2012 and is the vice president of
Sales and Acquisitions, North
Carolina.

Designed by Roger Ferris +
Partners in collaboration with
North Carolina architect JDavis,
The BrannanNC has clean
lines and amodern exterior – a
good fit with themix of historic
andmodern buildings sharing
downtownDurham’s skyline
today. Another plus to the ful-
ly-sprinklered, durable concrete
structure will be reduced sound
transmission between condos.

The building is designed to
have secure access through an
elegant ground-floor entry lobby
with intriguing sculptural wall
design. A private parking garage
with assigned spaces will be
located under the building, with
two elevators to the upper floors.
There is secure bike storage plus
separate locked storage rooms
for each condo. There are six
condos per floor on the second

through sixth floors and five
condos on the seventh floor,
including the penthouse.

Of the 35 condos, 18 have
been reserved as of this writing
(March 28). The condos range
in size and price from one-bed-
rooms of 842 square feet starting
in the low-$300,000s to two-bed-
rooms of 1,094 square feet
starting in themid-$400,000s
(all of the one-bedroom plans
are currently reserved). The
seventh-floor penthouse of 1,767
square feet is still available start-
ing in the low-$800,000s.

“Success is in the details,”
Lambert said. “We have been
and continue to be very thought-
ful in every element concerning
The Brannan, from partners and
vendors to products and build-
ing processes.We think the fully
retractable floor-to-ceiling glass
door, screen, and shade, opening
to our terraces will be particular-
ly appreciated.”

Park or city views out of floor-
to-ceiling windows are in each
condominium, all of which have
a terrace, some have two. Kitch-
ens have quartz counters and
stainless steel appliances. Baths
have top-of-the-line fixtures.
Each condo has high-efficiency
(14 SEER) heating and cooling
and is fully wired for cable and
internet access.

“With all the exciting growth
in DowntownDurham, and the
increased demand for housing
close to and within the down-
town area this has proven to be
the right time for a new condo
project such as the Brannan,”
said Tracey Goetz, long-time
Durham resident andmanaging
broker of theMorreene Road,
Durham office of Berkshire
HathawayHome Services York
SimpsonUnderwood.

“We particularly appreci-

ate this location, overlooking
Durham’s Farmers’ Market and
DurhamCentral Park,” Goetz
said.

The location will allow
BrannanNC residents to walk
tomany places in downtown
Durha people across the Tri-
angle drive to enjoy, including
Triple-A baseball at the Durham
Bulls Athletic Park; music, com-
edy and theater at the Durham
Performing Arts Center and
Carolina Theatre; and shopping
and dining in the American
Tobacco Campus.

Response has been “terrific
so far,” according to sales agent
Molly Barnes, a real estate agent
with Berkshire HathawayHome
Services York SimpsonUnder-
wood.

“Every plan has been well
received, and it’s obvious that
Henry and his team have put
a lot of care into planning this
property,” Broad said. “Of our
eight different floor plans, we
have some two-bedroom/two-
bath homes, with and without
dens, still available; as well as
our three-bedroom/three-bath
penthouse.”

To see floorplans, go to
thebrannannc.com or call Molly
Barnes at 919-973-1516 for an
appointment to see the kitchen
and terrace in The Brannan sales
center that are replicas of what
will be in these homes.

Directions: FromNC 147,
take the Duke Street exit, 12C.
Merge onto South Duke Street.
Take the third right onWest
Chapel Hill Street. Turn left
onMorris Street, then right on
Hunt Street. The Brannan is on
the left at 400 Hunt Street.

The Brannan will have six floors of condos – each with a terrace – in a seven-story building with underground parking.
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One of Chatham County’s newest
neighborhoods features custom
homes beautifully situated on 1-3 acre
wooded lots. Choose from numerous
floor plans ranging from 2,800 to
3,500 SF and priced from $400,000
to $550,000. Neighborhood amenities
include a community gathering area
with fireplace and picnic tables next
to a small pond.

Directions: From CH drive south on
15-501 and take a right onto Mann’s
Chapel Rd. Continue for 5 miles,
cross over Hamlet Chapel Rd. and
you will see Perry Harrison School
and Harrison Pond on the right.

Debi & Gary Saleeby
Coldwell Banker
Howard Perry And Walston
919-260-2525
www.ourcarolinahome.com
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